The awareness among paediatricians of off-label prescribing in children: a survey of Italian hospitals.
To investigate paediatricians' perception and awareness of off-label (OL) and unlicensed drug usage in clinical practice. We conducted a questionnaire-based, observational study involving 28 departments/specialty units of four tertiary paediatrics Italian hospitals. The questionnaire was sent to a designated paediatrician in each department/specialty unit with the request that they summarise their awareness of OL prescriptions after a group discussion with all paediatricians working in the same department/unit. A total of 95 drugs were identified. The most common perceived reasons detected for OL use were age and formulation. Corticosteroids, ACE-inhibitors, beta-blockers and calcium-antagonists were most frequently indicated as OL for formulation, while ACE-inhibitors, new generation anti-epilepsy drugs, immunosuppressants, ketorolac and propofol as OL for age. Adrenaline, midazolam and ACE-inhibitors were indicated as unlicensed for route of administration. We found a high concordance between the OL drugs identified by physicians and those reported in the "Italian Summary Product Characteristics". Italian paediatricians perceived different drugs as unlicensed/OL from those identified by existing prescriptions studies. These perceived drugs may represent a priority in tackling the problem of OL usage in the hospital practice. The review of the Italian Summary Product Characteristics of some of the drugs identified, together with the monitoring of permanent clinical practice and with new clinical research, may be a step forward to reduce OL use in children.